Gardening Books

P. Allen Smith’s Container Gardens: 60 Recipes to Accent Your Garden

By P. Allen

The Container Garden Month by Month

By Jackie Bennett

Garden Tips

Weed your beds and apply mulch.
Plant your tomatoes deep and stake. Be sure to water evenly and if blossom end rot is visible would indicate a lack of calcium.
Check your containers daily for watering and periodic feeding.

What’s Blooming This Month?

Lilac/Syringa/P
False Indigo/Baptisa/NP
Allium/B
Delphiniums/P
Roses/rosa/P
Peony/Paeonia/P
Kousa Dogwood/Cornus/T
Lupines/Lupinus/P
Lady’s Mantle/Alchemilla/P
Dianthus/P
Mock Orange/Philadelphus/T or S
Bear’s Breeches/Acanthus/P

P-perennial
N-native
V-vine
T or S-tree or shrub
B-bulb

Abbreviated list of blooming plants for this month.
What’s blooming in your garden?